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Tlie Fifst High Pressure Steam
Tractor Built In The World

v, I

EVERYBODY'S CHANCE
' PEOPLE'S BIG CHANCE TO GET IN THE NEXT GREAT INDUSTRIAL SUCCESS ON A SMALL INVESTMENT

NOW SELLING AT $15.00 PER SHARE
(But No One Knows for How Long Act Now.)

It U aot often that the small investor ha a chance to get into a big proven Company with pniwitiilitien far ahparl of any like on the market. Vstially when a Company readied tlie aWlute aei-nr- poVitinn that we have,
tfea Company refuae to sell any more stock, ao that the present stockholder mi";ht accme the txiU'ftl therefrom. Hut this Company net aside a certain number of shared to lie sold at the beginning and there still remains a small
amount of these shares to be sold. How long thesa will last we do not know; they might lust week or they might lust a month or they miplit Inst longer, but what should concern you, Mr.
is get in while yon ean at this price.

BRYAN HARVESTER IS EVERYBODY'S CHANCE: It appeals to the rich as well as the man who can invest but a fow dollars. It gives everybody a vliam-- to get into a company tliat cannot fail to be paying him inside of
few years an independent living on a small Investment.

Vi't are out now to wind up the sale of the remaining stock and expect to do so in a short time.

NOW 18 THE TIME: If yon tunnot buy a LOT of BRYAN' HARVESTER STOCK, buy a l.ITTI.E-Y- on v. Ill !, just as welcome But buv all you can and go after some REAL .MONEY.
It sjuite possible that thia Fifteen Dollar stock will NOT two weeks if VOL' want sonic, (JET M'.SY NOW.

Ail advance ia likely to take place at any time as the Board of Directors now hsve this matter under adviscmi ht to raise lo twenty-fiv- e dollars per share or more. The majority of the Stockholders, at their meeting on September
2nd, were in favor of advancing the price of stock immediately, and the Board of Directors will finu it nwewary to comply with their wishes.

In eight years the investment ef $1,000 in stock of the Chalmers Motor Com-

pany grew to (16,666 stock and earned 9,297 taslF dividenda. In sis years
1,000 stock of the Stutt Motor Car Company of Iudiana grew to 12,000 stock

and earned $21,750 in cash In the Hudson Motor Car Company
1,000 stock grew to $20,000 stock in FOUR YEARS and in addition the com-

pany paid cash dividenda which have not been made public. In the Hup Motor
Car Company $1,000 stock grew in eeven years to $40,000 stock and earned
$48,160 eaah dividends.

Ia the Reo Motor Car Company in thirteen years $1,000 stock grew to $12,000
stock and earned $12,650 cash dividends. In addition the company in 1913
distributed to its stockholders $G00,000 stock in the Reo Motor Truck Com-

pany, equal to 30 dividend, and THEN, afterward paid a 7 cash divi-

dend on stock of the Truck Co. Due to the rapid growth of the Motor Indus,
try, it ha been customary for concerns with large earnings to declare stock
dividenda to stockholders. 'Thus a company with 10,000 shares of common
stock and net earniugs of $3,000,000 for the year would be able to pay t cash
dividend of $3,000 owner of $1,000 of common stock. But rather than
make such an unba'anred payment they would probably as they frequently
do first increase the capitalization and give each owner of $1,000 of common
stock perhaps $10,000 MORE common stock and THEN pay a cash dividend
of 25, giving him $3,000 in cash on the common stock which he then owned.
Its MARKET value, or the price a stock paying such dividends should bring
ia ease the owner wanted to sell it, would probably be about $44,000. One
good year with business conditions prosperous hss enabled many automobile,

companies to make net earnings of over $:J,000,000. Net earnings of
$20,000,000 and even $40,000,000 for a single year are not uncommon.

That is how so many comfortable fortunes hsve grown from very small invest-
ment in the MOTOR industry. That is why it is entirely possible for YOU
to place $500 in this stock we offer you, have your money safely and soundly
invested.

MOTOR TRUCK FR0TITS

In the Federal MOTOR Truck Company $1,000 stock grew in si years to
$30,000 stock and eurncd $12,130 cash dividends. What the automobile con-

cerns did in the way of lurge earning we arc Jl'ST BEfilNNINO TO DO.
YOU cannot turn the clock back and buy the originni iioiuc of somo of theso
otlitr stock, BIT YOU CAN BUY STOCK IN THIS COMPANY, which has
the opportunity for growth and earnings in the next three years to a volume
which should tuitke the other car earnings look SMALL,
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THE TALK Or THE TRACTOR WORLD

Instead of successfully pulling three plows, as
anticipated, the new tractor, although it only
weighs 3,200 pounds, pulled six fourteen-inc- h

gang plows yesterday and turned over soil that
had been in the virgin state for many years.

The power plant pulls twenty-si- x horse power on
the draw-ba- r and eighty horse power on the belt.
The tractor will plow ten consecutive hours on
only one barrel of water and thirty gallons of dis-

tillate, at six cents per gallon, or thirty gallons of
coal oil. One gallon of lubricating oil is sufficient
for one week with the engine running ten hours
each day. The engine is connected direct to the
live axle. This eliminates friction and loss of
power. All gears run in oil and are sealed abso-
lutely dust and air tight. The steam condenses
and is used over again. The life of the tractors
will be from 1 5 to 18 years. Peru, Ind., Journal.
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